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DECLARESGREEN

HISS MOLLY BARLOW

TREASURE SAVED

FROM DYNAMITERS

SAFE OF PLACER MINE COMPANY
AT CORNUCOPIA IS BLOWN

BY ROBBERS

MEN FRIGHTENED AWAY BY FOREMAN

Brave "Hello" Girl Arouses Neighbor-

hood And Soon Has Large
Posse In Search Of

Daring Outlaws

BAKER, Or., Aug. 2. Masked men
broke into the office of the Underwood
Placer Mines Company, at Cornucopia
rolled down an embankment the safe
containing gold nuggets valued at
thousands of dollars, tit 1 o'clock

and dynamited it.
They were interrupted by Foreman

Charles Camel, of Walla Walla, who is
charge of the plant, and fired sev-
eral shots at him, one of which slight-
ly wounded him, but he called help
and frightened them away without
their booty.

Mrs'. R. S. Bisher, telephone opera-
tor, who yesterday saved Halfway
from a serious fire by calling out the
farmers and townspeople, was appeal-
ed to and she rang people out of bed
and urged them to start in search of
the safecrackers.

The entire Pine Valley was notified
by breakfast time and parties have
passed the day in search. A. C. Steph-
ens, Deputy Sheriff of Baker county,
in that district, suspected two men
and telephoned to Baker for aid, but
as Sheriff Rand could not cover the
90 miles to the mine in time to help
told him to arrest the men. They
have not been apprehended yet.

WIFE, SUING, CALLS

MAN FAULT-FINDIN- G

Alleging that her husband has been
cruel and fault-findin- Esther Madsen
of Portland, Friday filed suit for di-

vorce against Carl Madsen. They were
married in Salt Lake City, Utah, Sep-
tember 5, 1905. The plaintiff says
that soon after her husband told her
he did not love her and wished she
would leave. She avers that he sued
her in Portland for a divorce in 1910,
and in July 1912 she and their two
children left him. The plaintiff al-

leges that her husband is worth about
$5,000 and earns $150 a month. She
asks $2,000, $50 a month alimony and
the custody of their children .

MRS. TUOR ENTERTAINS
AT WILLAMETTE HOME

Mrs. Tuor, of Willamette, entertain-
ed a party of friends Thursday after-
noon in honor of Mrs. John Elliott, of
Kansas City, Mo. A five o'clock din-
ner was among the features of the aft-
ernoon. The table was prettily dec-
orated with cut flowers. Those at-
tending were Mrs. C. K. Bevens, Mrs.
R. A. Junken. Mrs. Henry Waldron,
Mrs. W. C. Elliott, Mrs. John Elliott,

CUTTING ANOTHER MELON.
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Brigadier Generalv Ralph W. Hoyt, U.
S. A., Commanding Department of
the Lakes.

says Stinson blamed Green for letting
the man get away, and said all Green
cared about was the whisky which he
had taken from the man and carried
to the jail. Frost says he told Green
what Stinson had said. The witness
testified that he arrived just as Green
was leading Stinson back .in the alley
and that the policeman struck only
one blow. He did not hear any con-
versation.

Mayor Dimick announced that the
hearing would be resumed at 7:30
o'clock next Monday night when sev-

eral witnesses for Green will testify.

Boost your city by boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.
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NATIONS WARNED

BY U. S. SENATE

LODGE RESOLUTION, MORE EX-

PLICIT THAN MONROE DOC-

TRINE, IS ADOPTED

ONLY FOUR VOTES CAST AGAINST IT

Country Will Not Allow Naval Or

Military Sites Pass Into Con-

trol Of Foreign Cor-

porations

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 The Unit-
ed States Senate issued a warning to-

day to the nations of the world i

against encroachment upon the conti-
nents of North and South America.

The United States will not see
"without grave concern," said the Sen-

ate any suitable naval or military site
pass into control of a foreign corpor-
ation, when such possession might
threaten the communcation or the
safety of the United States.'

So vital were the issues discussed
in the Lodge resolution, which set
forth the policy of the United States,
as to points situated like Magdalena
Bay, in Lower California, that the
doors of the Senate were closed for
three hours while the resolution was
debated in secret session.

It finally passed with only four votes
against it. Notwithstanding the com-
parative unanimity of the Senate up-
on the note of warning, it is under-
stood the measure did not have the
official indorsement of the Administra-
tion. It was framed entirely outside
the State Department and it is under-
stood the executive branch of the Gov-
ernment was not consulted with re-
gard to the Senate's pronouncement.

The resolution arose from the re-

ported attempt of a Japanese syndi-
cate to secure land about Magdalena
Bay. In the form finally adopted by
the Senate it declares against the ac-

quisition of any threatening location
by a foreign corporation, "which has
such a relation to another government
not American as to give that govern-
ment practical power of control for
naval or military purposes."

Hop Pickers Wanted
Hop pickers wanted for one of the

best yards in Oregon. Fine camping
grounds. Fine water. Fine people to
work for. Everybody knows its the
John Walling yard, Register with
Jack Frost or S. R. Green, agent.

by

Bloodhounds

To

The GRAND

Today

If you want to see this
fine picture.

Pathe's Weekly

is another good one,
and

A Bag of Gold"
is better

Crawford N

Crawford
will change their clever
act some.

'J

Today

Miss Mollie Barlow and Mrs. T. M.
Miller went to Barlow Friday to visit
relatives and also to inspect the beaut-
iful drinking fountain, which was re-
cently presented to the city of Barlow
by Miss Barlow. The fountain has been
needed for years andthe gift by a form-
er resident is highly appreciated. The
fountain is 15 feet high, and is a most
attractive ornament to Barlow. Miss
Barlow is the daughter of thelate Mr.
and Mrs. William Barlow, well known
and prominent Oregon pioneers, from
whom the town of Barlow received its
named. Miss Barlow is held in the
highest esteem by all the residents of
Barlow, where she made her hom un-
til her removal to Portland several
years ago. '

T. R. TO MAKE

SPEECHES ON TOUR

"
OYSTER BAY, Aug. a. Personal

appeals to the electors of forty states
will mark the campaign of Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt for the presiden-
cy. This was announced here today
with the further detail that he ex-

pects to deliver 500 speeches during
the tour.

Colonel Roosevelt today said that
President Taft's speech of acceptance
discussed "dead," not live, issues.

The colonel's declaration on the ne-
gro question will be published tomor-
row. He has indicated that he will
stand for "lily whiteism'in the south,
but will demand more liberal treat-
ment of the northern negroes by pol

iticians.

Per Week, 10 Cents

SECOND BATTALION

TO BE DISBANDED

GENERAL STAFF DECIDES AC-

TION WILL BE PENALTY
FOR MUTINY

NEW ORGANIZATION TO BE FORMED

Officers, Who Disobeyed Orders, Will
Be Eliminated Court-Marti-

Probably Won't Be

Necessary

PORTLAND, Aug. 2. By unanimous
vote this morning the General Staff of
the Oregon National Guard, voted to
disband the Second Battalion, Third
Regiment, officers and men.

This drastic course was taken to
punish the organization for the dis-

obedience which resulted in the arrest
of Major R. O. Scott, Captains Harry
E. Williams and Walter E. Tooze and
Lieutenants Richard Deich and Harry
C. Brumbaugh, pursuant to orders of
Brigadier-Genera- l M. P. Maus, because
of reported refusal to march from Oak-vill-e

to Gate, and for the language
used by the five officers in addressing
General Maus during the recent man-
euvers.

So far as the Oregon National Guard
goes, this brings the sensational event
to a close. By ordering disbandment,
the General Staff felt that its course
would show the proper purpose to
maintain discipline, and would also
sufficiently punish all who had been
guilty of mutinous or seditious conduct
during the field maneuvers closing last
week.

Orders were also issued to Adjutant
General Finzer to start at once to or-

ganize another Second Battalion for
the regiment. As the disbandment or-

der is intended to apply only to such
officers and men as were guilty of the
offenses charged, in the reorganiaztion
all who have not been under charges,
or who may not subject themselves to
charges before the final mustering out
occurs, would be held eligible for

into the service. This ar-
rangement is intended to protect those
officers and men who have not been
guilty of any breach of discipline.

While the general staff, which has
final power up to the realm of the
Governor, issued the order of disband-
ment today, a little time will be re-

quired for the Adjutant-Genera- l to
carry the order into effect. Until this
executive order has been issued, in
obedience to the command of the gen-

eral staff, the Second Battalion will
continue a member of the Guard.

"All members of the general staff be-

lieved disbandment the proper proce
dure," said Adjutant-Genera- l Finzer
following the announcement of the or-

der. "While the men under arrest or
those that might later violate the reg-

ulations, coud yet be tried, before I
carry out the disbandment order, as
the case now stands we believe that
all who are guilty are sufficiently pun-

ished without a courtmartial sentence
If it became necessary, we could yet
hold the court-marti- before disband-
ment, but I do not think it will be
necessary,
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HE WAS PROVOKED

POLICEMAN AVERS PROSECUT-

ING WITNESS CALLED HIM

VILE NAME

MAN HIT ONLY ONCE, SAYS DR. FORD

Stinson Insists That He Was Struck
Six or Seven Times and Charges

Policeman With Allowing

Prisoner To Escape

Admitting that he struck Ernest
Stinson one blow, and declaring that
he had provocation, Policeman S. R.
Green at a hearing before Mayor Dim-ic- k

Friday night, made a good witness
for himself. Green's story- - in part
was corroborated by Dr. T. B. Ford,
pastor of the Methodist church, who
parted the men. Policeman Frost's
testimony also was favorable to the
accused policeman. The controversy
started over the escape of a man
Green had arrested. Stinson sent for
the policeman on the nightpf July 24

and informed him that two intoxicat- -
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Dr. T. B. Ford, important witness at
hearing of Policeman S. R. Green,

' accused of attacking Ernest Stin-
son.

ed men had insulted his daughter and
her escort while they were standing
at the foot of the stairway to their
home above the Wells-Farg- o Express
Office.

The offenders had left when Green
arrived but they were traced to the
Southern Pacific station. Stinson, his
daughter and her escort Ralph Coup
accompanied Green to the station and
pointed out the men. One of them
was said to have drawn a pistol on
the couple as they passed the steps.
Green declares that he searched the
man accused of having drawn a pis-
tol and found two bottles of whisky in
his pockets. Green told the men they
were under arrest and started to the
jail with them. He says he asked
Stinson and Coup to assist him. This
the others deny, but they went to the
jail and just as Green was unlocking
the door one of the men escaped.

Green said he heard the next day
that Stinson blamed him for allowing
the man to escape. He met Stinson
in the evening in front of the city hall
and catching him by the arm led him
up the alley. An excited conversa-
tion occurred and finally Green struck
Stinson. The policeman says he on-

ly struck one blow, but Stinson and
others testified that more blows were
struck. Dr. Ford, who was a witness,
said only one blow was struck. Stin-
son filed the following complaint
against Green with the Council Com-
mittee on Police and Mayor Dimick:

"That on the night of July 25, he,
the said S. R. Green, under pretense
of wanting to communicate something
to me, took me by the shoulder and
led me from Main street easterly on
the alley on which the jail is situated
to a point just-behin- the firehouse,
there called me an opprobrious name
and proceeded to beat me with his
fists.

"That during all of said time the
said S. R. Green was acting as police- -
man of Oregon City and had on his
star of office, and did all that he did
without excuse, reason or provocation
and with malice.

"That during said time I would not
and did not defend myself for the rea-
son that he was an officer and had his
star on, and he, during all of said
time, knew that I would not defend
myself for those reasons.'

Stinson, the first witness, related
how the drunken men had insulted his
daughter and Coup and how Green
had arrested them. He, however, in-

sisted that the policeman did not

at the

never Seen. All for only 5c.

PAROLED ON PROMISE

TO GIVE WIFE HIS PAY

David LaCure, a member of .Com-
pany E, of Portland, was found guil-
ty of non-suppo-rt by County Judge
Beatie Friday and sentenced to serve
one year in jail. Upon LaCure prom
ising to let his wife draw his wages
he was paroled. Judge Beatie obtain
ed a place for him in this city. La-Cur- e

was arrested in Portland when
the soldiers returned from the man
euvers in Washington. He said that
he had not been well enough to sup-
port his family, and that while ill had
earned $1 a day as a laborer. The
evidence showed that LaCure wasted
his earnings.

search the man he was informed had
the pistol and that the policeman did
not ask him and Coup to assist in the
arrest, but instead told them their ser-
vices were not needed. He testified
that he ran several blocks after the
fleeing man. Stinson said the next
evening he was talking to J. E. Hill
in front of the city hall when Green
accosted him and called him a name.
Then Green called him more names
and struck him six or seven times.
Stinsoh told about Dr. Ford leading
him away and telling Green he "must
not strike the witness again. The
witness said he had drunk about
three glasses of beer in the afternoon.

Frank Beck, proprietor of the Port
land Hotel, testified that Green called
Stinson a name and struck him twice.
He said Dr. Ford rushed down the al-

ley and said to Green, "That mustn't
be allowed." Dr. Ford led Stinson
away. Hill, who was talking with
Stinson when Green approached, said
that the policeman asked Stinson why
he was making the disturbance about
the prisoner getting away. Green
said, according to the witness, "If you
had anything to say why didn't you
come to me"? Hill testified that Stin
son retorted, "Why didn't you take
hold of those fellows like a man."
Green then led Stinson up the alley
The witness declares that he left and
of course did not see any blows
struck.

Agnes Stinson, daughter of the
prosecuting witness told of the arrest
of the men and what led up to Police;
man Green being called.Coup, her es-

cort repeated the story, and when
pressed by Gordon E. Hayes, who rep-

resented Green, said so far as he
knew the policeman did his duty. He
denied, however, that Green asked
him and Stinson to assist in the ar
rest.

"I was on my way to prayer meeting
when I passed the alley and saw the
commotion," said Dr. Ford. "I saw
Green take Stinson up the alley but
heard no conversation. I asked by-

standers if Stinson was drinking and
was told he was not. I was informed
that Stinson had accused Green of al-

lowing a prisoner to get away. Both
men were excited and Green finally
struck Stinson on the jaw. I saw on-
ly one blow struck. I rushed up to
the men and said to Green, 'That wTU

never do.' Green said, 'I will allow
no man to call me that name.' I said
to Green, 'You can arrest him but you
can not beat him up.' I then led Stin
son away. Policeman Frost came up
before we left."

Policeman Green said that he
searched the man Stinson, his daught
er and Coup said "had the gun and
found two bottles of whisky in his
pockets. - He declared that he depu
tized the two men to assist in making
the arrests. He explained that while
he was opening the jail door one of
the men escaped. He could only
watch one man and thought Stinson
and Coup were watching the other one

"I heard the next day that Stinson
was blaming me for allowing the man
to escape," said the witness, "and
when I saw Stinson I aske him about
it. He called Shaw and Frost bad
names and said he had no used for eith-
er of them. I took him back in the
alley, and when I suggested that I Bad
deputized him and Coup to watch the
man who escaped he called me a bad
name, and I knocked him against the
fence. I struck him only once."

Policeman Frost testified that he was
in City Attorney Story's office the day
following the arrest when E. L .Shaw,
stinson, and Stinson's daughter eame
in. Stinson wanted to know why the
man who had been arrested had not
been tried, and it was explained that
there was no judge in the city. Frost

ALTHOUGH
is not half

lines of our lawns,

gone, several choice
dimities and muslins are.

We do not want any summer remnants, and have set prices
so we wonJt have any. They'll make splendid dresses for you

at the time you need them, and enable you to finish the summer with a
couple of new, ligrht, cool dresses.

BestQnality
AMOSKEAG GINGHAM

Lawns, Dimities, Cambrics Percales, Today at
ONE THIRD OF REGULAR PRICES

Our new Fall Piece Goods are arriving by every incoming train, we re-

quire shelf room. ALL SHORT LENTHS MUST GO.
We have selected all 3 to 12 yard lengths of summer wash fabrics, ev-

ery piece spick and span new this sp ring.

They will be sold today for a song
Thousands of yards, enough fo r every one, but come early, the choic-

est will be the ffrst to" go.

Prices average one third of regular

Saturday only, 1 5yd. limit
The word "Amoskeag" on gingham is like "Sterllng"bn

silver it MEANS THE BEST THERE IS. Today we will
cut from the piece, no short ends your choice of: over

.100 patterns In all checks, over 6000 yards offered at much
less than other dealere pay for it.

ELECTRIC Theater
NO. 1.

FAUCHON THE CRICKET
An Imp.

NO. 2.
HER SECRET

Thanhouser

NO. 3.
MARRIED WITHOUT KNOWING IT.

A Good Comedy

NO. 4.
TYPES IN THE CAUCASUS

September

Pictorial

Review

Patterns

Now In
1ASONIC TEMPLE BLDO. OREGON CITY,Four better Pictures


